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WYcalc is the will of inan, Iiis jtiîginonit blind;
lýeonciiubr.anico porsecutos, and liopo botrays;
flcavy is Nvoe; aud joy, fer humit kitud,
A monirnful thing, so tr-ansiont is the blaze!.
Thus miglit ieo paint our lot of iortal days
Who -vvants the gloriolns faculty assigned
To clovato tlio more thani reasoninig rnmd,
Anxd color lifo's dark cloud vitIi orient >liys.
Inmagination is that sacrod ýpowcr,-
Imagination 10f ty anid refinied:

"fihost pluck the aiinrantltine.flowoî
Offaitli. and round the stifferoxs tenifles bjnd

wrentli es that endure afflietioli's lheavicst sluo-%cr,
And do uiot slirink froin sorrovY's kecncst ivind.
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Bir litor. D. 31. WELLTON.

A largo part of the streant of travel frin
Ainerica te continental Liurope flows througli
London. In tlic tr~avelling soasen os.poci-aly,
hutndrcds, or evon thousands, of porsons frein
this side of thc Atlantic may bo fouud
tenipor.-arily stopping in the great nmetropolis
ou theïr way te Paris, or Berlin, or Dresden,
or Hleidelberg, or Geneva, or Nice, or Rome,
or other Enropean centres. if one bias
travelled alone as far as London, he noed, net
(10 so froni that peint onwvard. In the sanie
car or steanier iu which lie lias tahen passage
lie wil. prebably fiuîd porsons of bis oiwn
tougue or nation ality, and probably luaving
in view tie saie destination. Sued, at loast,
Iwas ilinost invariably xny own experience.

At the hiotel at which I stoppodl in Loniden,
I inade the acquiitance of a Prof. *Wright,
just arrivcd frei the *United States, and
intending te procecd te Leipzig, te presectite
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biis Grck and Sanscrit studios nder the
great Curtins.

As ho purposod goig hiitier by the sanie
route Which 1 had chosen for myseif, WC
agreed to go in company, and a nîost agree-
able and profitable travelling companion did
I find hui. My recollectious of the journey,
whicli bis genial presence dia se much to
enliven, are of the pleasantest kind. I may
remnark in passinQ-, that after. spending two
years in Leipzig, Prof. Wrright rccieîvd an
appointmcnt to the chair of classios in flart-
inouth College, New Hlampshire, and recently
entered uipôn lus duties. Sliould these liues
faîl under bis oye, hoe may know as.he reads,
thiat their autiior stili remexubers hirn, and
ardently wishos for Iiiru the highost prospority
aud1 happinoss.

The first of our jeuruey brouiglit us to
Autwerp, whiclh lies nearly oust of London,
on the opposite side of the chaunel. We
crossedl ovcr by steamer direct front London
Bridge. Gettiug on board- at 6 o'cloek in
the evening, wc had over two heurs' daylight
for seeing the inaîîy objeots of intcrest aleng
the banks of the Thames, as well as the
highly eultivatcd and beautifful country
stretching far away on botli sidos.

A steami down the rivet gives au excellent
epportunity for inspecting the grent
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which convoy ant astonishingr idea of the
extent of Londou's commerce. Thecy 'arE
seven iii numnber, anîd occupy between 700
and 800 acres. lu the 'West Iîîdfla Docks
alone colonial produce te the value of twenýtY
millions sterling bas beeîî storcd at eue time.

Six miles helow London Bridge, on the
site-o ef an ancient royal palace, iu ý%vh!eh


